






















ABSTRACT: The “two-stage model of growth” 
divides the economy into different development 
stages. As the economy has shifted from “high-speed 
growth stage to high-quality development stage,” 
the main problem of the future urban economy 
will be the ubiquitous cash flow gap. How to get 
enough cash flow will become the major aspect 
of the main contradiction instead of how to access 
capital. Capital growth and cash flow growth are 
two completely different types of growth. In the face 
of economic transition, urban planning and even 
urban strategies must be changed correspondingly. 
And what needs to be changed first is the standard 
for evaluating economic performance.








































R-C=S                            (1)
这一恒等式的约束条件是：S≥0
阶段与转型：走向质量型增长

















































































R0-C0=S0    S0≥0                  (3)





























































































































































































































































































































Fig.4 The ratio of fixed investments to Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
图5  一般公共预算支出/固投
Fig.5 The ratio of general public budget to fixed investments
城市 GDP(亿元) 排序 地方税收(亿元) 税收/GDP 排序
沈阳 7280 1 606 0.083 4
东莞 6275 2 518 0.082 3
泉州 6150 3 388 0.063 5
福州 5618 4 560 0.099 2
厦门 3565 5 606 0.170 1
表1  不同增长模式排序
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